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KILBANE AND

I; JOSH WISE ON
I THE BIG FIGHT

,
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A WOUI) FROM
JOSH W I H K

A fighter can't
luoo both a
paunch '
punch. I

CARPENTIER
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action, tho Klnmnth Falls city team!fortuno tellerA Pari cnblo says n
Corpentlcr wltl.Whllo tho fan know that Wood will

thoro ha prodlctod
tho French ' f boforo tho determined nttnek ofbo defeated. Slrango

teller, Bhu.tho local, still It will put heart nndhould call for a fortuno
talk moro llko a mUfortuuo teller. .Tim Into tho boy If n bunch of root- -

j ora will atop out In tho afternoon for
, nn hour or no, after four o'clock, nnd

Dompaoy snys ho doesn t know ..roK .om a m,,0 nbout wnnl Wcod
whuthor It woh hU rlKht or 'bin left Ua (( (hom Jn()l BuI1ay ,t m,gla
that ho used tho first Iran noj faugo gomo of (,icm ,0 whr, a ,lorgo.
knocked Wlllard down. Wo II wager .

W(j o(. ft but n tho dlrcclon of tll0
Wlllnrd dooiin't know, olthor. taunting fan, but It will do thorn

'good.
AIIUionport"btvlHluio watched. It 81lro nomt tlmt tM0 Klamath

CWnx-ntU- r work tint wy l ,nIlr"i Falls team nro out doing tho nocos- -

14 nt JrK" MmiuIiI mTy training for tho exciting gamo
awtlln lu tliLs country ru" for that comoa off hero Sunday, Isn't It?
officii. It means that tho boys nro out with

blood In their oyen and determination
Moth Dompsey nnd Carpontlcr go t0 carry off that victory and rodcom

through a little wrestlltiR stunt ovory themselves In tho csteom of tho locul

day or two and somehow or othor fnmi, doosn't It? A llttlo vicious

ach mnn always throwB his oppo siammlnK of tho pill nround tho c,lr- -

ent. And twblio tnoy nro mruwiu,,
holr opponents, their mannBeru

throw tho bull.

DnniMcy nddil tmly four Miunil

t hbi olKlit In M" layoff, but It
(uaofl mro talk tlmii If Orvirt Hrlt-i- d

luul jmUUmI a" liundml bllUoii

pounibt to lir' national debt.

Nearly ovory newspaper story from

tho training camps talk about tho

sjxicd of tho two men. Say, whnt's
Oils thing to bo a racu?

Mllllonnlroa and society folk on

Long Ialand havo boon showering
Oarp with lnvltutlona to dlno with
Uiom, but ho 'had declined them nil.

And oulto proporly. Cloorgoa la In

Uin business" of advertising himself,

ot mtlltolialrus.

Dompsoy usoii pillows when ho

boxoB with his sparring partnors.
' Whon Jobs Wlllard trulnod nt Tolo-4- o

ho usod cushions,

"Vlictlir Deinpary will uno Htrnlgbt

arm blows or Hwlngx, of VourMi o

haven't tho allghtoat Idea. Hut If

wero to guoM wo'd aoylvb'd uy,"t
Atcli Oarp with a book. .

FGR NEXT IE

Tho winner of thu gamo that will
tnko plnco Imro Sunday nro practic-
ing this afternoon nt Modoc Park anil
It you doubt thu authenticity of this

I Mtateraont, hop Into your cur or walk
I out to tho diamond nnd co thnm In

CUh, mo uniung 01 nius oi iu um
floldora and tho warming up of "glnss
nrmn" beforo tho day when thoy vM
ehlno In tho eyes ot fandom.

Tho team for tho coming contest
will bo undor tho solo direction of I..
P. Montgomery, who wbb chosen last
night at a conforonco to tnko over tlw
management nnd tho selection of tho
players. Montgomery Is an old South-

ern lenguo player and has had much
oxporlenco In tho handling ot clubs

and Montromory announces with-

out nny boasting or traco of concolt

that ho Intends to bo "captain and
boss absoluto" up to Sundny's gnmo,
also that ho will glvo them u courso
lu teamwork, trick's, slgnnls nnd big
longuo headwork that will unlto thorn
Into u fast, nil nround ono-ina- n

tonm., Montgomery wants snap, ac-

tion nnd punch from tho boys nnd
will ollhor got It or find a aubsll-tut- o

who will produce
Montgomery Btntes that ho will bo

satisfied with no loss than a wlnnor
Sunday nnd to this result, will bo
glad to dovoto hla tlmo after four
o'clock to tho building up ot a fast,
clovor, qutqk-tulnkln- g nn'd' unlt,-act-'in-g

mnchlno but tho plnyera must
turn out! Tho fans nro Invited to

Advertising bring efficiency,

BY JOHNNY
Featherweight

(Copyright! 1021, by

MANH ASSET, L. I., June
up of Georges Carnentier, the

KILBANE,
Champion

I called at his barricaded training camp on one of his
non-visiti- ng days, for I wanted to see him work when he
wasn't performing for public consumption.

I talked with him afterward for more than an hour on
the flower-bordere-d front porch of the old farmhouse mi
which he is quartered.

Georges is the fastest heavyweight I ever have seen.
Although he has been using his right hand mainly in

public sparring with Jeannette, Journee (who's a double
for Al Palzer) and his other partners, the challenger has
a wonderful left that is lightning fast on jabs and hooks.
It was with his left hand that he jabbed his way with Joe
Beckett to an opening that put the Englishman's chin in
line for the right-hande- d 'knockout blow in the first
round.

His right cross is a dandy and he has a "flying punch"
that he seldom uncorks and which I never have seen used
before. It may be that he's holding it out for July 2nd.
When an opening to the chin occurs Georges, who is al-

ways on his toes, veritably throws himself through the
air at his opponent, with his right arm straight out oefore
him. Every ounce of steam and strength is behind his
blow, and if it lands, it's a 10 to 1 shot that a kayo will
result. Burly Joe Beckett crumpled like paper when it
collided with his chin.

Thore's been a lot of talk about Carpentier's "waltz
punch." It's nothing much more, as I see it, than a series
of rapid-fir- e left jabs to the face, the Frenchman mean
while dancing in and out and circling his opponent to
make his turn.

Carnentier is training differently than Dempsey. The
champ is working for strength, endurance and hitting

como out too,
"workouts."

All together,
Montgomery!

and assist In thoilnto coming ocr bora to pitch for

throa chocra for,

Loses $3000
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I Delng a holdout haa con Heinle
Orob. third bowman for th Cincin-

nati Ileds. $3089.10. 8vm weeks'
delay In signing up haa brought hla
110,000 salary down that much, says
Carry Herrmann, president of tbs
Reds

O V (
I Club Standing.
b o

W. Ii. Pet.
Jowela ..3 0 1000
Plumbobs . 2 1 .686
Uwauna ..l a .333
Copco 0 3 .000

O i o
I Fan Gossip
0 0

"Hit tho ball," Is Montgomery'!
now Blogan for Sunday.

Practlco Is (what makes n winner
!n tho basoba'11 world, and Klamath
Falls la achodulod to head tho bush
leaguors lu this stato. Any contest'
nntsT

.
Tho v'nynVa committoo nt tholr ro'

cont mooting surrounded tholr au-

thority without protost that Sunday,
tho fans would soo Klamath Falls
carry off tho Kamo, under tho leader
ship ot "Cap." Monty, Its up to Mon
ty to,mnko good, ,

Moody and Mcdoo aro In Anhland
today talking their frloni .Barium

Newspaper Enterprise.)
i

16. I've just made a close-- .
French challenger.

I tno locals Sunday against Weed. Bar
ham was considered for tho Fourth ot
July" contests hero but received no
Invitation and signed up with tho
Ashland Elki to play ngalnst the
Medford Antlers on that dato. Moody
saya that ho may awing Darhatn over
yot.

J. N. Alnutt states that tho Mod

ford Klka and tho Ashland Klks aro
vory strong teams this year and
that tho series of games that aro be
ing played now aro snappy contests.
Alnutt Just roturned from 'Medford
and Ashland Tuesday.

Tho boxing commission will soon
pass on tho list of attractions that
Managor "niacklo" McDonald has In

atoro for therm From all unconfirmed
reports, tho main evont on tho Fourth
card will bo n match botweon "Ilaby"
niuo, a chocolato dewdrop, and somo
vanilla flavored gumdrop. "Baby"
Illuo has the reputation of being a
fast artist with his mitts.

Tho first attraction on tho boxing
program will bo a roal old fashioned
"battle royal" botweon nil the
"clouds" In this city and thoy nro

Tho man who Is always turning
over a now lear ncnovos mui one
good turn desorvos another.

laps' "Babe".
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Here Is the Babe Ruth ot Japan.

He's Kato Tanaka, star slugger ot
.the Wased University team which
IB touring the United State. But he.
bunt bit ft homer kr yet. I

ability; Georges is centering his efforts on increasing his
already amazing speed. Dempsey plans a give-and-ta- ke

fight: the challenger's campaign calls for him to do most
'0f.......the riving

.and..verv
" little..

j1?" n.
in

tne: 0ai;P1e.nter

receiving orenerallv

get one of famous "socks" there would be
little hope for Georges.

Dcscamps figures Carpentier has an excellent chance
if he sticks to long-rang-e fighting, for the challenger
packs a wicked wallop himself, and is capable of de-

livering it while traveling at high, speed.
' The Frenchman's plan will be to go into high gear in

the first round and stay out of a mix with the chamn at
all cost. 'He'll try to keep off Dempsey's bull-lik- e rushes
with his stinging jabs, watching always for an opening
for his "flying punch."

Both the indoor and outdoor rings at Manhasset are
rs. Geortres is training in these for sneed. He'll

go into big bout accustomed to working in a small
area and the 20-fo- ot ring at Jersey will give him acres
of room to dance away from the champ. In the, smaller
ring, working with. Big Journee and Jeannette, Carpen-
tier gets accustomed also to working on the ropes, and
if Dempsey does crowd him into a corner on July 2nd,
the challenger will be in better shape to fight his way out
than if he had not been training for it.

eager to show their prowess. If Man- -
ager McDonald will allow It, thero
will be a rlngfull oX "smokes"
eight aro eager to bo signed up.

Returning
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Miss tnbelda Bleibtrcy, crack
New Vork wimmer. u coming tack
from Honolulu to compete in tho
national championships at Paso-den-

Cal. Miss Dlclbtrvy bolds
flvs world's records While in
Honolulu she lowered her owe
world's record ot t mlnuto 6 5 sec-
onds tor 100 yards to I minute
H-- t tvetmda.

Dorris Anticipates
Warm Game Sunday

DORItIS, Cal., June 16. Local
tans and enthusiasts ot tho National
Pastime aro looking forward with no
little anticipation and anxiety to tho
gamo to bo played, on tho homo lot
Sunday when the Gwaunas of Klam
ath Falls will lnvado Dorris and en
deavor to tako back tho scalps ot tho
Butto Valley Idols.

Manager Jt F. fethrldge of tho Dor
ris aggregation Is lining his mon up
for a hot contest and promises to
glvo fans their money's worth. Dor-

ris has played four games this soa-- 1
. .son, winning ono. Arraneomenis aro

undor way by which tho local tossors
will appear in games at Klamath
Falls on July 3, 4 and 5, during tho
celobratlop. there,

At the Theaters
THE STAIt '

"Tho Return of Tarzan," at The
Star Thoatro tonight, tho latest do;
volopment of tho Tarzan oplc, Is pre-

sented in a plot that simply tingles
with thrills. It la easily the most

picture you will over havo the
nloasuru of seelne hand-to-han- d

rtlghts between Tarian and two fujl- -

grown.T blood-thirst- y lions, a specta-

cular shipwreck, stirring sconeB In

tho underworld of Paris, of wild an-

imal In their natlyo, haunts, ad- -

vonturo and a lovo story that threads
the plot like a vela ot gold. If you

For it's

the.

: .? 7... . . .
camp that should the "man

want to be lifted out ot yourself and
thrilled to the core, make suro tbat
you nee "Tho Return of Tarran."

Plenty ot real Jungle atmosphore
is shown. Tho tall, waving trees, the
denso underbrush, tho wild animals

nothing Is missing. Tho cast, bead-
ed by Qcno Poilar as "Tarran" and

iKarla Schramm, Is augmontod by
such well-know- n animal actors as tho
L. K. lions. Including four cubs who
mako their screen debut tbo famous
gorilla, Joo Martin; the big elephant
Charley, fifty white horses, two cam-
els, several othor apes and gorillas,
and flvo old mules. Joo Martin Is seen
In many dramatic and humoroua

j scenes with Tarzan, while Charley
not only haa big footage In the story,
bat played an Important role In th
producing ot the foaturo, having act-

ed as moving van for much of the
scenery.

TUB IJJJKltTY
"Two Weoka With Pay." tho new

est Bebe Daniels plcturo, which
plays tonight at tho Liberty Theatre.
Is tho sprightly tale of a working
girl's vacation. Miss Daniels Is seem

in a dual role, that of tho little sales-

girl and a famous film actress for
whom she Is mistaken. But it la la
the adventures ot Pansy, Die sales-

girl, that the audience Is interested.
It would be awfully hard on the

storo keepers and offlco executives ot
tho land It all vacations ended so tri-

umphantly for the girls nnd so' badly
for business as did Pansy's llttlo old
two weeks. But from Pansy's stand-
point, her vacation was a hugo' suc-

cess, even though it started rather
in a mud puddle.

m

THK SSOXDALB

"Ewlng and Bwlng" In a blackface
singing, talking and dancing act and
Harry Ilebner, "Tho Human Mock-
ing Bird," have two headline acts la
tho vaudeville world. Thoso clover en-

tertainers 'appear at the Mondale

Theatre Friday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings.

Tho film offering for Friday night
Is "Ashoa ot Hope," a big western
picture, starring Jack, Livingston and
a good comedy,

Tonight (Thursday) JJIll Hart In
"Between Men," will furnish a series
ot thrills In each succeeding reel, es

two Bparkllng comedies, ono ot
them featuring Ben. Turpln. v

. . 1

How wo all hato'a quitter) He al-

ways stops Just boforo wo get a
chance to bump him.
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